
The Balancing Act® on Lifetime TV Hits the Road in Memphis, TN;
Joins Southern Women’s Show
Urban Strategies, Peer Power Foundation, Mid-South Transplant Organization Featured from Road Tour

(Pompano Beach, FL – April 15, 2013) The Balancing Act® morning show on Lifetime TV hits the road and travels across the country on
its Balance Your Life Road Tour,™ making its 2nd Spring stop in Memphis, TN, a southern river city steeped in rich musical and cultural
history.

Make sure to jump start your day and tune in on Tuesday, April 16th at 7:30 am (ET/PT) on Lifetime TV to catch this fun-filled and
educational show that showcases local Memphis organizations along with hot spots around town and all the Tour has to offer!  

Don’t miss this episode’s line-up filmed live right from the Balance Your Life Pavilion:

Urban Strategies Memphis Hope – Works with distressed urban communities and low income families and focuses on supportive
services that nurture a healthy family. Sandra Moore and Ruby Bright talk about how their organizations partner to help families get
on a better life course. www.urbanstrategiesinc.org
Peer Power Foundation – Mia King explains how Peer Power hires inner city students to be tutors as well as mentors to their
peers in studies and life skills. Several students have become valedictorians of their class. www.peerpowerfoundation.org
Mid-South Transplant Foundation – A kidney recipient joins Kim Van Frank to bust the myths about organ donation. Mid-South
Transplant is an organ and tissue donation organization whose goal is to get people to check “yes” to be an organ donor.
www.midsouthtransplant.org  

The Balancing Act Pavilion is a ‘show within a show’ and features local and nationwide partners, such as Verizon Wireless, Western
Union and Springfield Armory showcasing products and services that are geared towards helping women balance everyday life.
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About The Balancing Act® on Lifetime TV

Now in its 5thyear, The Balancing Act® continues to empower women in all aspects of their lives. The mission at The Balancing Act is simple -
the show strives to help today’s modern woman balance it all by bringing them exceptional solutions to everyday problems. Entertaining,
educational and trusted by women, viewers can tune in to America’s premier morning show The Balancing Act on weekday mornings at 7:00
am (ET/PT) on Lifetime television.

For additional information or to view a segment visit:  www.thebalancingact.com



For more information please contact us at: http://www.TheBalancingAct.com.

Like us on Facebook at: https://www.facebook.com/TheBalancingActFans

Follow us on Twitter at: http://twitter.com/#!/balancingacttv

Or watch us on YouTube at: http://www.youtube.com/thebalancingact

About the Balance Your Life Road Tour:

The Balance Your Life Pavilion will reach over 250,000 women in person and millions through online and TV broadcast.  For more information
on the “Balance Your Life Road Tour” go to Morrishttp://www.thebalancingact.com/tour/


